
STATE BANKERS

COMIHGJO OMAHA

Annual Convention to Be Held the
Latter Fart of This Month

at Fontenelle. -

PLAITS FOR ENTERTAINMENT

Th Nebraska Hankers' Association la
to hold IU annual convention In Omaha
with headquarters at tlie Fontenelle
hotel October 27 and 2S. Registration Is
to start at S o'clock the evening before
the convention at the hotel loony. The
nuns evening tho executive council la to
hold a meeting at the hotel. ThJa execu-

tive council Is made up of the follow-
ing bankers:

W. F. Rhoarles, chairman, cashier
United States National Hank of Omaha;
Jesse C. McNish, president First Na-

tional Hank of Winner; M. V. Kolsoni,
president Nebrnaka State Bank of Lin-
coln; F. a Thompson, vice president
First National Hank of Albion; L. l
Sornaon. cashier I'loneer Hank of
Rustis; Thomaa Murray, president nun-ba- r

State bank. Dunbar; W. H. McDon-
ald, vice president McDonald State Hank
of North l'latte; C. H. Cornell, presi-
dent First National Bank of Valentine;
reorge J. Adams, cashier Pehder State

bank. Pender; K. O. Marneli. cnsuler
Merchants National Hank of Nebraska
CStr; T. U Davis, cashier First National
hank. Omaha; (1. 11. Tltoe, president
First NatlonaJ Hank of Holdrette; J. A.
Cline, cashier National Hank of Com-
merce, Uneoln: F. T. Hamilton, vice
president Merchants National bank,
Omaha; Fred Volpp, president Scrtt.ner
State bank; A. N. Mathers, president
Uering National bank, Uenng.

JleNlah Is President.
J. C. McNish of WlBncr Is president

of the association and Is to call the
bouse to order at 1:30 Wednesday after-
noon, J. C. French, president of the
Omaha, Clearing House association. Is to
rive the address of welcome. The re-

sponse is to be given by C. H. Cornell,
president of the First National Bank
of Valentine, Neb.

A memorial hour for the lato Henry
W. Yates, president of the Nebraska
National Hank of Omaha, Is to be held.
The following speakers will take part:

Hon. Joseph H. Millard, president
Omaha National bank; Dr. P. L Hall,
president Central National Hank of
Uncoln; Right ltev. Arthur L. Williams,
X. D., I.. L. J ., bishop of Nebraska; and
resolutions of snecliU committee, J. T.
Trenery of Pawnee City, cnairman; 8.
K. Warrick of Scott's bluff and P. 8.
Hall of Lincoln.

Oklahoma Man to Talk.
W. H. Harrison, secretary of tlie Okla-

homa Bankers' association, is to deliver
and address In the afternoon, as la also
C. Petrus Peterson of Lincoln.

Wednesday evnlng there Is to be a
sfoker buffet luncheon at tho Fontenelle.

Speakrs for Thursday are W. A. Tay-

lor, vies president First National bank,
Hastings; John Clay, president of Clay
Robinson & Company; Joseph French
Johnson, dean of the school of commerce,
accounts and. finances of New York uni-
versity; John J. Arnold, vice president
First National bank of Chicago, and num-

erous others.
A banquet In the ball room of the

Fontenelle hotel Is to be given Thurs-
day evening of that week.

Mea la Chargs.
Folowlng are the local committees hav-

ing ths arrangements In charge for the
convention:
- Oeneral Committee O. T. Eastman,
chairman; J. DeF. Richards. , F. W.
Clarke. 11. H. Melle, U. K. Haverstlck
arid J. D; Utendorfer. i-

--

Reception Committee Luther Drake, V.
B. Caldwell. J. C. French, J. Load,
Jr.. C. T. Kountse, W. It. Buchols, Epes
Cory, Fred H. Baker. H. 6. Clarke, Jr.,
L. M. Lord. M, D. Cameron, W. A. Tath-aac- k.

A. B. SchanU and William Stull.
Entertainment W. E.

Rhoades. J. B. Owen. H. C.
T. L. Dav.s, Frank iwyu, L. w. Schelbel,
IF. Cuscaden, J. D. IHenuorfcr. E. E.
fcmmett, F. W. Thomas, W. M Rain-bol- t,

E. V. Svoboda, J, R. Cain. Jr. and
Ward Hlldreth.

Will Direct Game
With Field Glass

and Telephone
CHICAGO, Oct the play

of his team by telephone was the Inno-

vation tried today by Coach Fred J.
Murphy of Northwestern university;
Lake Forest college was Northwestern'a
opponent In the first game of the foot
ball season.

Murphy, barred from the coaching
lines by new Western conference rules.
Installed a telephone on the top of a
grand stand, and with a pair of field
glasses, planned to direct the operation
of his players on the field below. The
telephone was connected with the North-
western bench, on the side lines, where
Assistant Coach McDevltt was to receive
orders and make changes In the line-u- p

as directed.
"From the stands I can look down on

the players and discover a lot of things
which 1 could not see on the ground,"
Murphy explained. .

Man Shot by Friend
Because Winner in

Pool, Tells Police
Joe Dagasta, 921 South Twelfth street,

82 years old, was seriously wounded when
he was shot through the ripht side and
stomach In a pool hall at 100 South Thir
teenth street, of which Sam Calabratta
Is proprietor.

Dagasta told the police he had played
several gair.es of pool with Calsbratta's

on and that Calabratta became angry
because Dagasta won most of the. games.
Calabratta shot him, Dagasta declared.

Calabratta was arrested, charged with
shooting Dagasta. The wounded man
was taken to a hospital. They liad been
friends for a number of years. Dagasta
has a wife and three children.

Belgian Protest
Has Been Received

Dr. E. L. DeLanney, acting Belgian
consul of this city, has received copy ?

a protest handed to the secretary ol
state by the Belgian legation, relative
to alleged unlawful actions by the Oer-ina- n

authorities In Belgium.
The matters complained of are said ti

have occurred in Luttre, M alines and
Sweveghenn, at which places Belgiau
railway employes are alleged to hav
been compelled to work or suffer re-

moval to unsanitary and dangerous de-

tention camps. A large tmmtwr of Bel-

gian workmen are reported as bavin
been transported to Westphalia, where
they were "subjected to cruel and in-

human punishment for trivial infractions
of the ramp regulations."

The Belgian legation contends that in-
ternational law and the Hague conven-
tion have baea. violated.

Ae Wast Amm rvottaoa Basalt.

Dog Shows Devotion
by Staying Wits Its

Wounded Master
The dog- ef a French soldier followel

him to the war, lived with him In the
trendies and shared his blanket at night
A shell killed a dosen men and burleJ
this one. badly wounded. In a trencl
ahlch the explosion half fll.ed with
earth. The dog dug' frantically for ma
muster and managed to expose his fare
before he suffocated. Then he seised
other soldiers by their clothing and
finally succeeded In drawing them to the
scene. They unearthed their comrade and
put him on a hospital train, into which
tho dog also managed to force his way.
At , the liosHtal, near Paris, the man's
leg was amputated, and the devotion of
the dog was such that the attendants
found a kennel for him near the kitchens
and allowed him to visit his master twice
a day. His love for the wounded man
was fo treat and his sympathy with his
suffering so evident as to touch the
hearts of all who saw It.

What does it mean? Here is devotion
which exceeds that of many mothers, of
many men. Here la affection manifested
In a lower order of life which equals our
owa It Is probably true that the dog
la of all animals the most capable of
sincere, self-denyi- attachment, these
higher qualities having been developed
by long and close companionship with
men. He can subordinate himself mo-- e

completely and enter Into man's feelings
moro symiathi tloalty than any other
form of life; yet how friendly and how
loving to tlie extent of tholr capacity
would all the furred and feathered foik
of the woods and fields be if only man
would meet them half way. How the
birds would delight to sing for hint If
their confidence had not been destroyed
by anes of persecution. There are Hind. is
who assert as a fact, within our exper-
ience, that there are kindly men who re-
spect all animal life, whom neither tigers
nor snakes will harm. An Immunity of
this sort was assured of old to believer,
but It would seem that nobody has suf.
ficient faith to make trial of It now-
aday s.

Contest for Astor
Cup is Postponed

NEW YORK, Oct. I.-- Tho 350-mi-le au-
tomobile race for the Astor cup, sched-ule- d

to have been run at the Pheepshead
Hay speedway today, was officially
postponed on account of rain. Definite
announcement as to when the race will
be held will be made later In the day.

Speedway and race committee officials
held a meeting and decided to hold therace next Saturday, October .

MISS MARGARET PRICE WEDS
C. H. THOMAS OF OMAHA

Miss Margaret Helen Price, daughter of
Mrs. J, G. Price of Lincoln, and Mr. Clay
H. Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W, li.
Thomas of Omaha, were married In Un-
coln, Saturday afternoon. Dr. l D.
Young of the Presbyterian church perl
formed the ceremony.

Before the entrance of the hrMni niri
Mr. Harry Cooper of Council Bluffs sang

because." Miss Clara Powers of Prom- -
ton played the ,Lohengrin wedding
march. Miss Florlnda Young of Mum.
donla. Ia., and Miss Esther Thomas of
umaha, slater of the groom, acted as
bridesmaids. Both were srowned In nlnv
taffeta and carried arm bouquets of pink
roses tied with pink tulle.

The bride wore a gown of dussv willow
taffeta with pearl trimmlnga She wore
a tune veil caught with tiny pink and
white rosea.

The ceremony was performed under an
arch of smllax and pink asters, with a
background of palms. Tho railing of the
large open stairway, which the wndriln
party descended was boulsed with as
paragus ferns, studded with pink asters.
The chandeliers were wound with as
paragus fern and the lights were softened
with pink shades. Pink shaded candles
and plnkdallas were used on the mantles
and bookcases In the living rooms and
on the buffet and table In the dining
room. One hundred guests were present,
including members of the PI Beta Phi
sorority and the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity, of which the bride and groom
are members.

The counla took a train fni CntoiLvn.
The bride's going away suit was of black
velvet with fur trimmlnga She wore a
black Velvet hat.

Mr. anil Mrs. Thntnu will be at home
after November 15, at 6020 Nicholas
street, Omaha. -

Missionary Dead.
BOSTON. Oct. 1. The death at Darbe-kl- r.

Dlarbeker. Asiatic Turkey, of the
Rev. George Perkins Knvpp. a mission-
ary, about August 10, laxt, was received
today by the American Board of Com-
missioners of Foreign Missions.
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ODD FADS OF FINANCIERS

Peculiar Hobbies ot Men at the
Forefront of the Business

World.

NOVELTY IN RAILROAD BUILDING

Every man, they say, likes anybody
else's business belter than his own. The
corporation lawyer thinks he would make
a good bank president, and the railroad
man sltrhs for the pleasant career of the
stock broker.

There is some deadly attraction In a
pursuit other than one's' own. Men tiro
of the humdrum of their work and Ideal-'s- e

tho callings of others. The busier a
man Is the more energy and enthusiasm
he throws Into his favorite diversion.
That's why It Is a truism In Wall street
that a man Is less likely to ruin his busi-
ness than be ruined by his hobby.

There was once a man In Wall street
who had a great contempt for railroads
as they are built today. Railroading
was not his business; he hadn't the slight-
est experience In It; he was In the oil
trade. But In his spare momenta he used
to dream about building the model rail-
road. He was convinced that he could
construct a better railway than anybody
else had ever done before.

Years advanced and the Impetus) only
grew stronger In the oil man. So when
he eventually became interested In a coal
property In Virginia he determined to
construct his highly exceptional road In
order to carry the output of his mines to
tidewater; hence he called his proposed
line the Tidewater railroad.

The oil man adopted the moat advanced
methods of road building. He used a
specially Invented grading machine and
the road l e i was as smooth as a ballroom
floor. Ninety-poun- rails were laid, the
locomotives were of the moat modern
type. The newest form of coal car was
put In use; tn a word, there was not an
Innovation, an attachment, a novelty, an
Improvement suggested in railroading
that was not quickly utilised In the con-
struction and equipment of the Tidewater
road. It was ths oil man's especial fancy,
his Joy, his hobby, his obsession.

ecrecy In Everything.
A small sulfa or rooms was engaged tn

a Wall street building as the executive
office of the road, but none of the officer
was ever visible. Secrecy surrounded
everything connected with the Ideal rail-
road. Tlie oil man refused to borrow a
dollar in the building of his pet Una or to
Issue a bond, note or share of stock. It
was his pride to advance personally every
dollar that was needed for the cost of
construction.

Naturally all the railroad men In the
country were deeply Interested In this
rich man's hobby. They waited expect-
antly for the road to be opened to traffic.
Finally the great day came. The trains
on the model railroad moved from tho
coal mines to tidewater, where they de-
livered their black diamonds.

Then the shocking discovery was made
that on the road that had been budlded
with such infinite care one of the most
important requirements had been over-
looked. Return freight! A roar of Ho
meric laughter came from the railroad
world. Loaded cars ran all the way front
tho mines to ths ocean, but there was
nothing to fill them with on their return-Dism- al

lines of empty cars crawled all
the way back to the coal region. .

The railroad men called It the Road
to Nowhere. They said that Henry H.
Rogers had better stick to Standard Oil
for the future and let railroading alone.

There were only words of ridicule for
the oil man's whim.

Then came the trying financial crisis of
1907 and brought In its train another
sensation. Wall street was filled with a
story of the biggest loan that bad ever
been made to an Indlvldaul In the street's
history. Henry H. Rogers had borrowed
$10,000,000 on his personal note. He had
at last been compelled to borrow It for
his railroad. And the collaterlal security
for the note was Standard Oil stock.

Well, fortunately, his hobby didn't ruin
Mr. Rogers, and his road has sine been
taken over by others and has developed
Into a splendid property. Nevertheless
the old Tidewater is still recalled in Wall
street as the most dangerous example of
a rich man's hobbyhorse.

Fad of Wall Street Men.
The fads of Wall street men are a' va-

riegated assortment and run the whole
sequence of human tastes and emotions.
Oeneral Thomas H. Hubbard, the banker
and railroad financier, has a hobby that
so to speak, takes him to the end of
the earth. It Is Arctic exploration, and
many capes, peaks and tablelands In ths
froxen north bear his name. He Is de-
voted to the study of polar exploration
and Identified with nearly all the so-

cieties that ate organised In Its Interest.
No one can be In the offices of Bernard

M. Baruch for many moments without
realizing that this successful market
operator, probably the most successful
In the Street, Is an enthusiast over motor
boating. Photographs on the walls de-

pict him as the central figure In his more
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A WELCOME RELIEF

or less famous craft, glorying In rushes
of foam.

The late Alexander J. Caasatt, presl-- '
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad, on
whose Initiative the great station of that
road In New York was built, ass de-

voted to horses and horse racing. Iudoed,
It Is said that for many years his Quaker
associates for this reason refrained from
electing him head of this conservative
property. Nevertheless, Mr. Cassatt al-

ways maintained a famous stud on his
estate near Philadelphia,

James J. Hill, of tho Great Northern
railroad. Is an enthusiastic collector of
gems and Is said to have one of the
finest collections of rubles and sapphires
In the world. On the day of the North-
ern Paclflo panlo In 1901, the day when
Keene was engaged by him and Mr.
Morgan to prevent Mr. Harrlman and
the Kuhn-Loe- b group from wresting the
great railroad from their control, Mr.
Hill, frantically sought by his financial
associates at a time when the street was
shaking In the throes of tho greatest
corner In stocks It ever witnessed, was
absent from his offices and from the
financial district In fact. It was not until
many days afterward that It was dis-

covered that Mr. Hill and a friend of
his had wandered up to Tiffany's that
afternoon and were Inspecting a choice

tfsxesnssnnnlnWnl

A Twenty-S:-x Piece Set
Oneida Community Silverware

(EACH SET CONTAINS:

6 Knives 6 Teaspoon

6 Fork 1 Sugar Shell

I 6 Tablespoons 1 Butter Knife
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for
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LARGE HZE OAK HEATER Will
coal, coke or wood. Has extra heavy grate
lining wltb built of polished
Wellsvllle steel elaborately nickel
trimmed. This neater
a bargain 11160
rial for week's
lng ta only

TB Cask TBe Meat.
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goldsn. Has heavy plank top,
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grade
priced at. oniy

aah a Heath.

collection of gems alth calm apprecia-
tion, while an earthquake was rocking
Wall street, Hill's trensvire In stones

said t be worth In tlie
of a l.ft'.0i.

Ths president of the' Minneapolis
Ft. Louis railroad, Newman Krb, at a
time when his physician advlaod him to
seek some form of diversion from busi-
ness affairs, devoted himself to micro,
scopy. and he often dilates the
pleasure he derived from that pursuit,
which led him the study of i'hlc,
to which he Is ardently devoted.

Hnsaell nr' fee.
Unlike his fellow financiers In Wall

street Rvtssel Hege cared not a rap for
palntlnKS, tapestries or books. He
however, a most avaricious bird fancier,
being keen In the of popu-
lar American bird, the englc of the
golden variety, which Is dispensed at
board meetings In the shape ef fees.

Bago Interested In nearly every
one of tho Oould proiTtles, the offices
of which until a few years ano were
situated In the Western t'nlon building,
at 19S Broadway. On floor a
luncheon was always provided for the
directors of Western t'nlon. The
aged financier once delayed too long at
this luncheon and forgot that he was
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SELLER'S KITCIIENEED
Oneida Community Mlvenvarc

SELLER'S KITCHENEED3
are" admittedly the most thor-
ough and complete kitchen cabi-
nets possible to buy. ,No other
cabinet even closely approaches
them in the way they wom-
en with their work. When you
have bought a Seller's Kitche-nee- d

you have bought the final
possibility in kitchen cabinet
perfection.
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help
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UUBAIJUST

supposed to attend a meeting of the
railroad a few renins below.

Hirk hurried the elevator
and entered tho Wahaah board
Just as some of the directors were de-

parting. The old man walked slowly
Into the room, led by his attendant, for

was then very feeble. He held out
his trembling knotted hsnd to the
secretary.

"Give me m my ho nld In s
querulous voice.

"Hut. Mr. Page, the meeting Is over,"
expostulated one of his brother direct-
ors. "You are hot entitled to a
You didn't show up In time"

Nothing could biidtre Uie obsession ef
tho financier's mind. "i wsnt y

he Insisted, still with extended
hand.

Tho was directed by one
the officers to tho tiled and
trusted old assorlate of Jay Oould. and.
hence, a privileged character, his $'i
gold piece a concession that would not
have been to any other man.
New York

What He Thought.
A barber, after scraping awsy Indus-

triously for a few minutes, made toe
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CELEB ItATE D HOT BLAST
Famous the world over. Will

fire 84 hours without attention.air tight smoke consumers. No
heater In Its class. Hums coal,

wood or rubbish. Wonderfully eco
and absolutely guaranteed. The

snows our
slsed heater,
priced, $13.75
1.M t.sh gl.nO a Meats.

VERY NEAT DESIGN IN A GEN-
UINE POLID OAK EXTENSION

Has heavy square pedeatal, sup-
ported by t heavy feet. Table top uira-sur- es

42 Inches and extends lo sis
Ons of our newest mission styles

finished In fumed ouly. Da not
this with many ol

cheap tables receaoj'
oiiarea. very specially
ortced. at

$9.65
Cash .M a Heath.


